
Buys McLean Shoe Store
A. Chapman ha.s bought the 

McLean Shoe Store from John

Volum e  X V I.

Gray and Wheeler County Bap
tists’ Quota Is $31,850

According to information re 

ceived from the Executive I Mertel, and tookchargeTeve^  
go.rd, Texas Baptist General days ago. Mr. Chapman tells 
Convention, the quota for Gray us he intends to add considerable 
ud Wheeler connties in the goods to the stock, and take 
jn the $10,000,000 campaign care of the trade better than 
vthish i« Texas' part of the heretofore.
$73,000,000 Southern Baptists! -------- .------------
propose to raise by getting 
pledges covering a period o f 
jve years. Quotas have been 
apportioned by the campaign 
directors through the 1H state 
districts and the 120 Texas Bap
tist associations and counties.
Individual church apportion
ments will he made from the 
county quotas.
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°  H. Rector and family of 
Alanreed were in town Satur
day morning for church.

Mrs. Pearl Paxton of Wichita 
Falls came in Saturday to visit 
with homefolks

S. L. Bali and family of 
Alanreed were in town Friday 
night for church.

W. S Copeland and daughter 
»r,d Miss Elizabeth Patterson of 
Lefors were in town Friday.

Mesdames Mo se and No* 1 
and chi'dren went to Tucumcari, 
N. M. Tuesday.

The Hindman Motel is having, 
sou • repairing and remodeling 
done on the front porch.

B. F Newton and family left 
for Colorado last Thursday to
visit their son, Carl.

Dewitt Burks and Burette 
Kinard of near Pam pa were in 
town Saturday.

Webb Fowler went to Okla
homa City with a load of cattle 
Tuesday.

Henry Bodine returned Sat-1 ----------------------
urday from Tennessee where he E G. Dawson and family of 
has In >-n visiting. Ramsdeli were in town Saturday

— — * 1 night.
Ered Rowden. wife and ----------------------

father of Mexhoma are here Jack Sieigler of Alanreed was
visiting friends I in town Monday night.

tha
ntij
hi

Methodists Close Successful 
Revival

W liat old residents tel) us 
was the most successful revival 
meeting that has been held in 
McLean for several years closed 
Sunday morning. A large num
ber of conversions took place 
and many who had grown in 
different to religious affairs 
were warmed up. While it was 
primarily a Methodist meeting 
it got too big for one church, 
and before it euded seemed to 
belong to everybody.

Rev. Neal, who did th 
preaching, expressed his senti 
ments in the following, which 
wrote for The News:

“ I UKe my hat off to McLean! 
Her people are social, generous, 
and religious. I greatly admire 
and appreciate the friendly eo | 
operation among the churches | 

“ I was never treated with I 
greater courtesy and hospitality 
anywhere. The old people are 
precious, the young folks are 
tine, of course the ladies are 
lovely, and here is a ‘God bleas 
you’ for the big hearted business 
men, ranchmen, and farmers 
around McLean! Keep the 
Altar dies burning, let the good 
work go on and on.

“ Bro. Osborn is a prince In 
Israel and I love him dearly. 
Editor Moody is a friend of 
mine. “ Long live the News.’*

Teachers Institute To Be at 
Canyon

Gray county teachers have 
joined nine other Panhandle 
counties and will hold the in
stitute at Canyon this year 
The dates are September 1 to 5 
The institute will be at the 
Normal, and with so many 
present as will be, and the 
prominent men likely to be 
there, the teachers of Gray 
county should Hnd the i nstitute 
unusually pleasant and protit- 
&ble.

Mrs J. L. Collier and Bobble 
Hodges returned Sunday from 
Tucumcari, N. M.

Miss Annie Alexander return
ed to her home at Hedley Sat 
urday.

ELSIE FERGUSON in
Uuder the Greenwood

Tree —an Artcraft 
picture

Scene, a lively forest. Enter, first, a beautiful young 
society girl and her maid, masquerading as gipsies. 
Enter, second, some real men gipsies on villany bent. 
Enter, finally, and not a second too soon, the hero.

Yes, just about everything that could happen in a 
situation like that does happen to Elsie Ferguson while 
she’s "Under the Greenwood Tree."

At the Mission 
Saturday Night

Norma Talmedge Tonight in 
De Luxe Annie

—the standard by which all other releases are judged. 
You have enjoyed Miss Talmadge before, and you will 
surely enjoy her tonight. I he standard of photoplays 
to be shown here is of the best.

Meat Market and Restaurant 
Move

Last week Bowon Bros, moved 
the meat market to the building 
in which Webster’s restaurant 
has done business for the past 
few years, Mr. Webster moving 
his business into the building 
next door, which formerly 
housed Massay and McAdams’ 
real estate office

A  Light Running 
Windmill

They may not be the LIG H TEST running, 
but we have noticed that when only a few 

*11 t o w n  are able to turn over in a light 
breeze, the FAIRB AN K S-M O R SE  is usually 
pumping water.

Everything for the Well— In Stock

Western Lumber Company

Geo Whatley of Groom was 
in town on business Tuesday.

R L. Jon»s and wife of 
Ramsdeli were in town Sunday

Miss Bertie Fulbright return! 
ed from Canyon Monday night

Mr. Williams of Groom was 
in town on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Day of Tennessee is vis 
iling in the Bodine home.

L. C. Parker and family were 
in town Monday.

Joe Whitley of Mexhoma
here visiting.

is

MICKIE SAYS

f :

Mrs J. H. Cobb and chitdien
returned to Elk City, Okla., 
Saturday.

Miss Ruth Jordan returned 
home from Canyon Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston of 
Shamrock were in town Mon
asy

John Carpenter went to Okla
homa City on business Tuesday.

Mrs Miller’s sister of Chil 
dress is here visiting

Sid Denson of White Deer 
was in town Monday

Price Rogers went to Okla 
homa City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P Dial were 
here Tuesday.

MESSlR, W£ SENT NOU *
statement.......SURE \
w e  k n o w  n e b  g o o o  p e r
IT A N ’ INTEND TO PAN---

The firms we bon our 
PAPtB an' ink from know  
WE’RE GOOO, BUT WE GOT 

TO PAN EM EVEBN THlRTN 
6 0 SixTv d a n s  jest  The 
s a m e , so WE GOTTA O-1-r 
OUR ISAONEN WHEN it’s doe 
TOO, ER NOE CAIN'T PAN 
t Our BU.US , S6E 1

N u m b e r  34

HAROLD BELL 
WRIGHT

Born in Rome, N, Y., on 
May 4. 1872. His first 
book was published in 
1903, since which time 
more than eight million 
cipies of his books have 
been sold. The Master 

Story Teller author of The Re-Creation of Brian Kent —W hen 
a Man s a Man -The Eyes of the World—Their Yesterdays— 
The Winning of Barbara Worth The Calling of Dan Matthews 

The Shepherd of the H ills—That Printer of Udell's.

NOW  READY
FIRST PRINTING FORTY CAR-LOADS

The largest edition ever printed of any novel, the great
est story ever written by the most popular author

Harold Bell Wright
This new Ozark’ story of life and love is sweet and ap
pealing with pathos, and vibrant with the local color of 
the mystic enchanted Ozarks—The Shepherd of the 
Hills country.

THE RE-CREATION 
OF BRIAN KENT

Illustrations in Colors by St. John

The story is rich in philosophy, charming in descrip
tion, and masterful in the character creations of Brian 
Kent, Auntie Sue, Judy and Betty Jo—they are actual 
living human beings. The dramatic action is thrilling 
and intense with the skillful visualization of the clash 
and conflicts of the invisible forces of life. The story 
is as clean and wholesome and invigorating as the pure 
atmosphere of the out-of-doors of God’s unspoiled 
world of the Ozark hills.

Cloth, Red and Gold, 12mo, $1.50

Erwin Drug Company
T h e  ^ Q ^ c JLSL  S t o r e

Rev. F M. Neal left Monday 
afternoon for his horn? in Ama
rillo.

Rev. Hucklebee left Sunday 
afternoon for his home in Clar
endon.

J. C. Collier left Tuesday for 
his home in Tucumcari, N M

Mr. Castleberry and family of 
Alanreed were in town Friday 
for church

Miss Miriam Wilson of Alan
reed was in town Friday on bus
mess.

Clarey Bird went, went to 
Groom Tuesday.

Mrs. Price Rogers returned 
from Ok'ahoma City Tuesday.

Lee Van Sant went to Groom 
Tuesday on business.

J. W. Burks went to Groom
Tuesday.

Bert Flint went to Jericho 
Tuesday.

Make Your Table
Proud

of what it holds for you to eat. If it comes from our 
modern grocery, filled to overflowing with the best to 
be had in fresh and canned goods, it W ILL  be proud, 
and you will be satisfied that you have eaten the best 
meal containing the best money value possible. Don’t 
worry about meals—we do that for you, and our co
operation is appreciated by the thrifty housewife.

It Benefits Both the Pantry and the Pocketbook

Haynes Grocery Co.
Phone 23
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The McLean News Advertising Makes Things Cheaper
PCSLUMMED kVEKY K1UDAV

MOODY KOJlTKB in BUlsHKK There are two costs in every product— manufactunng cost and 
selling cost. Modern automatic machinery, doing the work of hun-

RnMrwl ts sacon-lci**. mail matter j rc<j4 w orkmen. does wonders to reduce the manufacturing cost
May * 1906, at the ; •
McLean. Texas. under act of Cun|{re>i Advertising, doing the work of hundreds of salesmen, is just as effective

in reducing the selling cost.
Kour issue* make an advertising 

month When Sve issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One year. ...............................•150
Six month* 
Three months

"5
40

LIES AND LIARS

A  couple or three weeks ago we 
printed a big one from the Cana
dian Record about a Ford being 
dug out of the aand. saying the 
honors for being the Panhandle's 
biggest liars lay between the 
editors of the Canadian Record. 
Lockney Beacon and Plainview 
News. Editor Loomis of Cana
dian doesn't deny it. Mr. Adams of 
Plainview, however, declares 
himself to be a paragon of truth
fulness. not even knowing how to 
tell a fib. while Ben f Smith of 
Lockney. wishing to 
reputation, proceeds 
little item of news we heard 
recently illustrating muddy roads 
and the need of better ones. "A  
party recently returning from the

Not only does advertising do the work of hundreds of salesmen, it 
tells the manufacturer s story to thousands and even millions of possi
ble users of his goods that his salesmen could never reach at all.

This familiarizes the people with the goods, arid many of them go 
to their dealers and ask for the goods— all of which makes it easier 
and less expensive for the dealers to sell the goods to the public. A n d  
this, of course, makes it easier and less expensive for the manufacturer 
to sell the goods to the dealers.

Then, again. Advertising, by creating a w ide demand for a line of 
goods makes possible large scale production and the use of expensive; 
automatic machinery, which in turn lowers the manufacturing cost.

Thus advertising lowers costs all along the line and enables ^ O L  :
to buy at a lower price.— Exchange.

we will let our* be about digging great interest in the infant, were 
too. When the News man was the only ones present to witness 
with the Army in France last its untimely finish, 
winter, after the armistice had The News had been advocating 
been signed, he was given K such a move for several weeks, 
P. one Sunc’ay. a shavetail having aud the editor decided last week 
found a spot of mud no larger that if there ever was a time to
than a door- knob on his overcoat 
at inspection the day before. 
There bad accumulated at the 
kitchen a bushel or so of potato 
peels, tin cans, et cetera, and th

quit advocating and try to do 
something, that time was at hand.

' and accordingly went to the busi
ness men and asked them to meet. 
They did meet, and organize. No 

uphold his tyrannical mess sergeant gave' very great enthusiasm was shown, 
to relate a \ eVvsman orders to dig a hole and bu’ it don’t take enthusiasm to 

i bury same. It had been raining put a thing of this sort over so 
every day for two months, and much as determination and stick- 
was drizzling sort of half-heartedly ability. The News was hopeful, 
then, but a man in the Army in but fearful. Tuesday afternoon at 

oil fields at Ranger states that prance IS trained not to notice two o'clock was the time set for 
while there he one day waiked sucp things. Armed with spade, for this week’s meeting. The 
across the street, an 1 about mid- We went forth to dig in a water- president and secretary were on 
way he noticed a hat in the mud soaked field nearby. The spade hand at the appointed time. They 
Stooping down to pick up the hot sloped into the mud the first waited twenty minutes, and no- 
he noticed that it was on a man s t,me W1th comparative ease; we body showed up, except one man 
head. He asked the man if he pulled out a good-sized chunk of who just happened by at 2:20, and 
could help him out, when he re- the stuff, and then tried to get rid he 
plied: 'No sir. I am in a Ford and 
I will get out alright' "

W e gotta

•i
thought the meeting was to be

of it. but it had stuck to the spade: at three.
a hob-nailed foot attempeed to Maybe someone should have 
scrape it off: we got half of it on gone around and invited the mem-hand it to those

fellows a: i iainview, Canadian the fool and the other half insisted bers to come out, but the two
and Lockney as being dandy on staying with the spade This officers chose to do otherwise. If
liars, but we claim to be a peach proCt.,8 was repeated a number of the business men have to be asked 
at the gentle art ourself. ^incc times and we had a hole big to attend the second meeting,
the big ones seem to be snout en0ugh to bury a bottle of beer, there is no use to try further, for
digging, except the one about the ancj wanted tQ cuss. Then News- the end would be 
moonshine still being found [Tian looked and what do you sup- of a few weeks.
camouflaged in a Hale county 
wheat field, which had grown to 
be at least eighteen inches high.

a mere matter 
Some have said

I
VI -'■ohn B. Vannoy

Optician and Jeweler
McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

pose he saw? Doubtless, you they fully intended to be present, 
scribes of the Flams will not but they got busy and forgot. If 
believe when he tells you, but it they had been really interested 
is true nevertheless. It was a they would not have forgotten, 
very, very uncommon thing, With no more interest than has 
something that has been seen only has been shewn, there is no use to 
once since. He looked and saw try to keep a sickly Booster Club 
that he had raised a blister m his alive, 
haand!

THE LATE McLEAN 
CLUB

Yes, the poor thing 
combed to malnutrition

BOOSTER
TO DELINQUENT SUB

SCRIBERS

ias suc-
or some

other infantile malady, and at the
tender age of six days, 
idrnt and secretary.

W e are sending out statements 
this week to all those who owe us 
for subscriptions or those whose 
time is out for the McLhan News.The pres-

who took Many are 9everal months in 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  arrears, while others have just

i reached the point where it is time

Two Mighty Good Cars
are the Oakland Sensible Six and the Oldsmobile Six. I have 
the agency for these cars in the McLean territory. Let me 
show you the superiority of the Oakland or Oldsmobile before 
you buy. Oakland Sensible Six, $1225; Oldsmobile Six, $1365 
— delivered.

A. CHAPMAN

to pay up again. W e have neglect
ed to mail statements for sever
al months, but the time has come 
when we must have some money, 
there being obligations which 
must be met. The folks we owe 
don't hesitate to ask us for the 
cash when it is due, and those 
who dislike to receive''duns” will, 
we hope, bear this in mind.

There are a number of people 
in every community who dislike 
to have accounts presented for

Wagons! Wagons!!
I have just received a shipment of Overland Truck 
Wagons, manufactured by the Newton Wagon 
Company, and have their guarantee behind them.

I am advised that there will be another advance 
in the price of wagons about September 1st.

Call and let me show these to you.

PHONE NO. 42 C. S. RICE

CAR LOAD of
FURNITURE

— will be here next week. Come and figure 
with us before you buy. Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Room Suites, Parlor Suites— in 
fact, most anything you want.

Bundy-Hodges
Mercantile Company

Your Best Friend
according to the law of average is a dollar. W e  live according to the 
law of average— consequently, we live according to our dollars.

If you E A R N  what you can— S A V E  what yog can. Saving 
makes independence; earning does not.

Let the best B A N K  in the vicinity be your bookkeeper. W e  
are an immediate associate in your business of progressing from the 
time you become a depositor in our institution.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Member l ederal Reserve System

payment, and McLean ha* her 
share. We have no apology to 
make for sending you a statement 
if you owe us anything, for busi- 
ness is done that way these days, 
and one has a perfect right to ask 
you to pay for what you are 
getting.

good one. e don t care for it j l) It Almond anil fatnilv and 
unless we can have talent that is: Mr*. 8 L  Sugg* of Hooker, 
real talent Okla , are viaiting with W. B.

Uptiam and family.
Charit y Slay and 'wife, Leon 

Slay and wife and J R Smith 
and wife of Groom wore in 
town Sunday for the Chautauqua.

Fred Stockton v i . i  operated 
on for appendicitis la-t Saturday 
morning.

From a financial viewpoint the 
chautauqua was the most success
ful ever held in McLean, but it 
proved a dissapointment to many 
because the attractions were in
ferior to those who came last 
year. The musical numbers were 
particularly poor. Certainly, the 
music was not bad, but it lacked 
much of being what it should 
have been. One has a perfect 
right to expect a chautauqua to 
bring some real talant to town — 
artists and not amateurs. The 
News believes in chautauquas.! 
and would like to see us have 
one for five days next year ins’ ead I 
of three. But we want it to be a I

h o w e n  u d o s .

M E A T  M A R K E T
ALL KINDS o r  FRESH ANI) ( l RED MEATS

Phone 165

K ill Th em  N ow
1 K IL L  TH O SE FLIES

Don’t delay 
r a moment In 
riddingyourhome 

1 of dangerous dis. 
- ease-spreading flies 
after them right away. 

The common-aenae, dean, sanitary way is to uae

El Vampiro h *  pure vegetable powder 
It it absolutely harmless to mankind and 
arnmala, but it

SureDeathtoSuohlnsectszs
fliaa, moths, tnoaqtaltoe*. bed bugs,

USl* In tny room
SSf’L «" » Patent 

reacTfl'" ;̂- h*ndT

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERE1 r  BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Servirp Always
In Hindman Hotel Building 

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  S TE A M  
LA U N D R Y , Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tu sday Afternoon; Returns on Friday-

SEND US YOUR KODAK F IN IS H IN G  
W E  DO IT  B E T T E R

. , “ •*•** auu smaller, 4c cacti- lh r_.

VOL-'wi IX  BE P L E A 8 E D T 1',lrYd W* ret,,rn « n?
service. '  W I1 1 ou r *  rench ffloct finish and prompt

C *  ‘ ’holograph*, K,k r ,(y ()kU.

Th* City Pharmacy!

H Y D E - V S

m  . v V n r r ’ * M“ aftw*w,a< s e s b n ,Em Tmiwi .n,i pi Am arillo. 1C
from the pieces ’ ' * r o m ° Ur ,,wn *h‘ ‘ p An* duplt‘  ome in and see <>ur equipment. I f

DU. J. M. HfYDHN ‘
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The High Cost Of Delinquents
We hear much these days of 

■the bigli cost of living. We 
|hear. and we roar.

Bit who, except the publisher, 
lever thinks of the hiarh cost of 
|deln.<!a* nt subscribers r 

Certainly not the delinquent. 
Unfortunately we have a few 

|of these on our books. We read- 
Ijfl rone* de that they are good 
I, : ■ ■> ■ orai>>e and highly
Irespected. and well weaning in 
|t i! ain.

Bui they just simply don’t 
ip* ui» it is a small in al
ter they imagine it is o f no const 

jijuenc-'
Bit we think otherwise. 
Everything we use in the mak- 

I p of new spapir :s sky high 
| >■ i 't ill climbing.

We pay bills, and we pay in 
leash The wholesale houses 
|m»ntain no delinquent list.

But the delinquent subscriber 
hast k- • ;>' riglit on oiling up ins 
dt:i.|uenry and adding to our 

|ready heavy burden.
Our paper never fails to reach 

| ties estimable people.
Itis time their money reached 

I u.—Exchange.

Supplement to The McLean News, August 22. 1919
Churches Buying W. S.S.

Our First Fall
" l o w i n g

[ Sew Corresrondert From Gracey
This week w/ print the tirst 

letter from another new corres 
pondent, this time from Gracey. 
Ac hope to have letters from 

I this community every week 
hereafter. The new one, like 
the rest of our correspondents, 
i* a good one. The News is 
nnding out something that 
gives us considerable pleasure. 
The time seems to have passed 
*hen the folks who sent in the 
news items from the rural com- 
nuniti**s wrote an a'most illeg i
ble scrawl in a low grade of 
ruis* English, which it took an 
eipert to read and revise. 
Three new correspondents have 
*«nt in letters recently, and all 
of them write well. Only a few 
years ago the paper would have 
counted itself lucky if only one 
bad been able to do this.

Winfield. L a .-T h e  Baptist 
and Methodist churches of this | 
city are raising money to erect 
new buildings and this money is ! 
being placed in War Savings 
Stamps and Registered Treas 
ury Savings Certificates as it is 
being secured. The Womans!
Missionary Union of the Bap | 
tist Chureh has pledged $1,000 
toward the new building and al I 
ready lias a large amount of 
this collected and invested in 1 
War Savings Stamps. The Sun | 
d .y School of each of these 
churches has ten classes and 
each class is saving for the, 
building fund through Thrift I 
and War Savings Stamps In 
this manner, the money is earn J 
ing interest while the funds are 
being raised.

Postmaster Payne of this city 
has a large Monday Morning W 
S S Club, the members of 
which invest regularly each 
Monday morning in a specified 
amount of Thrift or War Sav 
ings Stamps. Each of the local 
banks has ordered handgrenades 
for distribution to persons who 
save and invest in War Savings 
Si amps and the bankers them
selves are buying War Savings. jn The News; it May Be to Your Best Interest to Do So 
Stamps.

The Strength of 
Youth

with its ability to sustain burdens and meet the requirements 
ol the strenuous life— will not last always. There will come 
a time in your life when your bodily strength will not be 
equal to the task of providing for your physical needs.

I hat time may be distant. It may be near.

Saving Will Provide
V  aste will leave you defenseless against that day.

T H R lf- T  and “ SA V  IN G  arc the earth angels. 
I hey bring naught but happiness and comfort in their train. 

Come and let us make you acquainted with them. T h ey are 
our servants and will be your friends.

Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

Read the Advertisments

Homer Sutton and family of 
Elk City, Okla., came in Tues- 
dry for a visit in the Lewis 
Morse home. Mrs. Sutton is a 
*i»ter of Mrs. Morse.

C. S Rice and family left Fri
day for Baird to visit relatives.

J.N .
turned

Starnes
Monday

and sons re- 
from Goodlet.

T. A. Bodine came in Sunday 
visit friends and relatives.

No Booze, So He Bought a Home
When Coatesville, a steel town 

in Pennsylvania, went dry, a 
Polack workman appeared to 
Charles L. Houston, head of the 
great Lukens Steel and Iron | 
Works, saying, “ No beer, no) 
whiskey, me no kin work.” The 
man no uoubt believed it. Hous 
ton urged him to try the experi 
ment, telling him he would have 
to get along without beer and 
whiskey somehow A few weeks] 
later the same man came back to 
Houston'f office with a smiling 
face. This time he said, “ No 
beer, no whisky, me buy a 
house!” The head of this big 
steel works believes thousands 
of workmen’s houses will be 
built this year on money saved 
by prohibition.

An old darkey from one of the 
old states paid a visit to Texas. 
On his return home one of his 
“ white cbillun”—however, quite 
a grown man, was asking him 
about his trip and the country: 
“ Well uncle Jim, what about 
the rain in Texas—does it ever 
rain there?” \assa! Oh yes 
boss! It rains dar. But when 
it does, it rains with de least 

of any place I ever

$25 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-live dollar reward for the arrest and convic

tion of any party guilty tying down any telephone wire or in any other 
manner tamj>ering with the lines. The state law on the subject is as 
follows:

Penal code. Art. 784: If any person shall intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire. post, machinery or other nececsary ap
purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be furnished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five years, or by
line not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M cLEAN  TELEPH O NE EX C H AN G E

naa

NOTICE
All those desiring loans on Real Estate, either with the Federal 

Land Hank or with the best loan company in Texas, will say that 
1 will be in your town on Saturday of each week.

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL,
* L. A. ESTES,

Secretary and Treasurer 
Lela Hill, N. F. L. A.

Ted Crabtree went to Am a
rillo Wednesday.

jedgment
saw."

Carl Hefner went to 
last Friday on business.

Dalhart

Cunningham Flovfer Shop
Bedding plants, Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1909-11 Van Buren St. Phone 1081

Will Ivey of Morse ranch was 
in town Tuesday.

Cecil Bibles of Alanreed was 
in town on business Tuesday.

a wonderful ensembly of the 
Parisian and American crea
tor autumn wear.

>ns we feel that we are now 
in being connected with the 

Marquette, which has enabled 
> showing in the face of all the 
ibor trouble.

ou have been wondering for 
: what the new styles are like 
season, and if you have, a vis- 
will present you with the op- 
ecome thoroughly acquainted 
he display comprises—

Coats, Dresses
nd a cordial invitation to you 
ving a visit.

T. J. Coffey
For Sale

lood Folding Bed and Gaso- 
i Range. Prices right, 
yne 160. 2tp

Friends of MissLucile Horton 
will be glad to know that she 
has graduated from the Denton 
Normal.

t f f i c T r u c k

Roosters, per pound, 8 l-2c 
TU R K E YS—Toms, 11 lbs. and over and 

hens, 7 lbs. and over, 18c per pound

All p o u ltry  m u s t be delivered
see the wetghinK done and rorrect a « ^  ,h?m tterward. 
ing car, for it will be impossible to correct mem

Young Produce Co.
McLEAN, TEXAS

scratch, scratch the terrible Eczema 
which covered his little body and 
at ms. One day his daddy brought 
home good news. He had read in 
the paper of an ecz.ema remedy 
called ZEN8AL. Noting that NeU 
Darling, whom he knows by repu
tation, is president of the company, 
he felt sure he could trust it to be 
an honest remedy. He purchased a 
jar and that night, for the tirst 
time in his life, little Dudley fell 
sleep as soon as his head touched 

the pillow. The Ecz.ema is gone. 
Little Dudley is well This is why 
little Dudley loves Nels Darling.

ZENSAL is the prescription of 
the late Dr. N. S. Darling, 
specialist. It is sold by

The City Pharmacy
and live druggists everywhere. 
Liberal jar for 75 cents.

THE ZEN8AI. COMPANY 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

The Lowest P riced 4.600 he. Capacity Truck In The World
■ • V - * .  ' . <• x - '  .  ♦ ,  . ..s-i .t. ^  ‘

FOR SALE BY

JOHNSON BROS
W ELLINGTON, TEXAS
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“Break the News to 
Mother”

Friday Night. August 29th, at the 
Mission Theatre

Filmed from the Spanish- American war song. Breax 
the News to Mother is considered ore erf the best spec- 
tai feature photoplays orf today. It is full erf love trag-

: o .: '-  ti.-rt". — i t x ' . ' r  tnar .. e 
long m your memory. Here are the words to the 
-org. Just imagine for yourseif what an ail-star cast 
with one erf the best producing companies in America
will do by putting tins aor.g mto racoon pictures:

U role tW lftof and metis » ere icreamicg icca the ha.'Uefieid 
Oar boy* as b<ue were igneng, ‘Setr aohw» i*g  !o thieid 
Tcer< came a ary irom the : r n »  cafkatn. 'Lock. boys, oar isg

a do-wa;
'X btj ’i  so«onfeer to save *  from dt* r̂ace>“ “ I * i ” a young 

Lad usooted:
"T l srng .t back or ae,~ and paunged into the thickest of the

fifht
Sawed the 3ag out gave his young life. ad for hs country's sake
Toes orcugr.f nun back, and heard bras softly say.

CHORL5
just or»u  the aes*s tc mother she knows how dear I lore her. 

And ted her aat to look for me. for I to not coming some 
Just say there a no other can take the place of mother.
And css her dear sweet ap* tor me and break the news to bet.

From *:ar a noted genera, who witnessed this bfawe deed 
U  rack. taved the dag spoke up, ' Boys it was oobie brave to-

deed.”
There be In . bt,~ said the captain: “he’s sinking very fast” 

.And turned aside to hide a tea/ The genera, m a moment 

Knett down beside the boy. and gave a cry that touched a*:
karts that day.

i t  s my sob. my own 'brave hero." “ Forgive me. father, lot I 
ran iw iv

Eldridge News
if -V

La.sc T tan k a f ifcrteiw W *
s tiie her girt fr.ecd* bap 

g  v .am  a spread on the 
tree* Mr* Wisdom bad pee 
D*re-.i a ..arge caacrto# to
leap t the appetites <J toe g:n* 
and from the ocaa of the empty 
iiiih rbs a. mast cave oeen can 
gr At any rate it * m  i  hap
py o«u»<i at girts wao departed 
for tneir different homes ate a 
use afternoon .

A fee  iays ago Mr. H J. 
Racier spest a p<«ra*.*.-; time 
.a tne acme at Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Baiie M-s. Bace, wno :s 
a couaia of Mr R acitr a a.: 
aer TO m ta £ B FiatLersuws 
aa<i s 'fe  of Aaoermocs w.;h her 
'or a v s;i at th*e same time 
The hacoy Boars sped by oc y 
too swift*y smi she urn* for 
seperatioa anpruach-d sco sooe.

See Bari G as* for nice fine 
watermelons—ao says, outdare 
a g 'ts  hat the ~oc*e j  4ar-g?r 
go* j  near the bouse A bias to 
tne wise is saffi.rienL

M O e sny-i-r wco ban 
oe*-o ta< ng the hammer Nor 
mai course at Car.joc is expect
ed home in a few days-

J . B H -^sey S r . us s p e a i . f i i  
the ve>ri Lefor* He *t:.. goes 
court! nit notwithstanding hi- 
gray ha. *s

A B Word acd fami.y. also 
Jiao T  as lor. spent a pleasantday 
Sunday ib tr.e Dade Kimebrew 
home

We bad good rains Sunday 
acd Tuesday eight*. This wii. 
ma*e feed and then some more 
feed.

De acd Jinks Hill, who bare 
been on the P u t s  daring bar 
rest wore home Sunday

Little Jim Ir* ic . who ba
rren qu.te ill the pa*; few day* 
i* reported to be better.

is

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

ASK ANY SOLDIER”
L- you were a sexier a  til* A  L  F, you 

proO*c.y rememcer that when you saw the 
Colonel drive ay he mvarab.y rode to a 
Dodge. .And the o id bey M « P> got there 
too when jetrmg there cepensen upon the 
re. ac -iry at j  car We ccntead that a car 
good enough to stand the wear and tear -  
mostly tear- over shei^aorn roada a car that 
so high ana important ac oficer as a Colonel

depend on under campaign conditions 
is good enough for anybody who wants a re
liable car that look* good and t* comfortable
to ride in.

If you want a Dodge, you had better place 
your order now. for the demand exceeds the 
supply. People are finding out this car. and 
we expect them to be still harder to get later

Touring Car or Roadster $1,220 Delivered

McLEAN AUTO  CO., Dodge Dealers

Heald Items

A duo & cam  ig  aemor.♦ira 
to e  at U.e r*txr.- of Mrs South 
era next Wedne-oay afternoon 
beginning at 1 oc.oec Thoae 
wading to can corn oring a 
•an. quantity of com acd Ua 
can*.

M r* Ger..e £  Cam eron.
Horn- Demonstration A g -ct

V-« W '.V M*.;or». daughter, 
M Lou:«e acd ciece. Mies
Poeey of Midlothian came in 
T ies isy  to r.*it the Coa*.n« 
acd Frank Wiison fami.ie*.

[>ovt. Suaday, somewaere in 
McL^a' i x »  ea’.'.er pa '*- 
eoolair.t'.g some change acd a 
French railroad t cet Finder 
pteav; i*ave a; >*ew off: ;e

Seventy two cans Oi com were 
pat ap at the home of 
Jobin Scott by the women o? 
r. a*, com mac: ;y M -v. Cam- ror

vr-l g ’ ' e ra -ii

M. r. e B gg-r- of Amar o
came dow n  Thxrsday for a v.sit 
with frienda.

Le<- V«ri Sant wr.o baa beer 
p o *  :.g at Gmom came down 
We;- - »y  witn Mr. Smith to 
sb iw r m there was frait in the
sac; ni s.

M B'- note* o ' Vnamroer * t *  
in town W oodsy

M -« Katcerice Clara went *o 
hr,■ >er. O r.*.. Wednesday to
visit.

Fi L  Hartso w-r,t to Pampa Mr. Lb*via of Denton County 
Friday. .* visiting hi* son. D. M. Daria

t

TH L. U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Ain’t
a Joke

rherc have been so many funny stones told about the Ford 
car that many people have come to consider it just a joke. 
But the joke is on the feilow who pays a price above his 
means for something bigger and more stylish, with an upkeep 
expense far in excess of what it takes to keep a Ford. Give 
a Ford the same care you would a htgh-pnced car, and it 
will in many cases last longer and give better service. This 
may be funny, but who is the joke on> Certainly not on the 
Ford, when you can get this durable, dependable car at such 
a low price. Because of present conditions it is suggested 
that the sooner you leave your order the sooner you will get 
your car.

M. D. BENTTEY
Authorized Ford Agent Goodyear Tires

Gracey Items
Mr. and Mr* Anson L>e re 

tamed Fnda j from a visit Mr*. 
Lee * parent*. Mr. and M-* G. 
S Loyd acd family of Lips
comb.

Hendrick Picxett and famiij 
of Hedley came Wednesday for 
a visit with Mr and Mrs. O. L. 
Derrick and famny.

Andy N<- son and family of 
Heatd visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Frang N'e.son the Brat of the 
week.

Quite a o u rn w  of people 
from here attended the Metho 
d.st revival at McLean last 
week.

.several o f the young fonts 
attended the ebaataaqua at Mc
Lean Saturday night and Sun 
day.

Mrs Loaf Bid well came borne 
Sunday after a week* visit with 
her sister in Amarillo.

The Christian evangelist. Rev. 
Hoff began his revival here last 
Saturday night.

D E. Job ns top began last 
wees oatlding a new house for 
himself.

Union Notes
Mrs. J H. McDonald and 

daughter retamed iast week 
from Temple, where they have 
oeen for Mix* McDonalds health

J. E. Burgess acd family at 
tended the Baptist revival at 
Com Valley Sanday.

H. G. Hacicg is packing and 
getting ready to move to Por 
tales, N* M

The growers of broom corn 
commenced to gather the crop 
this week

The good rain that fell Tues 
day r. ghl was a great help to 
the trope.

The Christian revival is still 
running and results are good.

H. L- Powers made a business 
trip to Miami last week.

Brownie.

Good Jersey Cow 
Also five passenger 
car.—R. L. Grigsby.

for 
Overt

Mrs J i La «* . i n i
iaag'.te.'. U B G -xx> v . : »  :
Ro Jn, left Satan tj  tor a man
with their daag -.t r̂ ar.i abster.
Miss W. e Gr.gg* a; Wynne
Wood. Ok La.

Rev B. J Osoorn began oar
meeting as* Monday night Wo
have a tent up j is; acrj**s from
the old sehoo. hoase in whic i
services are rvir.g helvl

The men tore oar school
boose down iast Friday in 
preparation fo ' a new two room 
tohooi bo i ng te be erected at 
once

A L  R :>py and family left 
Tuesday for their home at Enid. 
Oki* . after a v;-,t with th.*ir 
parents, A P. Rippy and fam 
i.y.

Miss Goodnight of Wellington 
and Miss Thelma Rogers hav*- 
been employed to teach tn- 
sebooi this winter.

Mrs Ora Thompson came in 
Saturday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J D 
Caaon

H X Roach left Wednesday 
for a visit and business trip to 
his old home near Snyder. Okla

A. L  Rippy and family and 
Mrs Nida Green motored to 
Pampa and back Monday.

Mrs. Arville Phillips and 
family left Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives at Dozier.

Mrs W P. Rogers returned 
Tuesday from Oklahoma City.

THE HOTTER IT IS
—the better you’ll like our fountain service. We 

make you comfortable inside and out. Our ice 
creams, cold drinks and confections appeal to 
those of discriminating tastes. That’s us.

King's Candies 

For American Queens

City Confectioner)

To My Former Customers
You have undoubtedly learned

that I have sold the Palace 
D ug Store to Earie Shell, who 
is conducting the business 
under the name of The City 
Pharmacy

I tbann you for the patronage 
you have accorded me before 
I sold out, and ask you to re 
member my successor when you 
wish to buy anything in the 
Drug lin .̂

Some of you have accounts 
with me which are unpaid, and 
I will greately appreciate it if 
you will call and settle same. 
The books are still at the store, 
and Mr. Shell is authorized to 
receive money in payment of 
them

Very truly yours,
T. M. Wot.FE.

H. B. Kinard and family and 
Carl Carpenter and family left 
Wednesday for Endee, N M , 
for a visit with friends.

county on business MU. ^  ^

es Beau I Mi and Mary 
Hubbard of Canyon are visitiiw

The State of Texas
To ihe Sheriff or any con*ta!>le of 

Gray County, Greeting.
You *re hereby commanded, that 

by making publication of thi* citation 
in tome newspaper published in Gray 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in 
the nearst county where a newspaper 
is published, once in each week for 
four consecutive week* previous to 
the return day hereof, you summon 
Mra M. T. While, a feme sole, and 
O. A. Young, and wife, Etta Young, 
and the heir*, their heir* and If gal 
reoresentative*. respectively, of Mr*. 
M. T. White and said O. A. Young, 
and Etta Y'oung, deceased, who*e 
residence* are unknown, to be and 
appear before the District Court, to 
be holdec in and for the County of 
Gray, at the Court Rouse thereof, in 
the town of Lefor*, on the fourth 
Monday in October, A. D. 1915*. the 
same being the 27th day of said 
month, then and there to answer the 
petition o f I. D. DeJarnett. as plain
tiff, filed in said Court on the 15th 
day of August, A. D. 1919. against 
Mrs. M. T. White, a feme sole, O. A. 
Young and wife, Etta Young, and the 
heirs, their heir* and legal represen
tatives. respectively, of said Mrs. M. 
T. White, O. A. Y'oung and Etta 
Y'oung. deceased, as defendants, said 
suit being numbered «04. the nature of 
which demand is as follows, to wit: 

The plaintiff is in possession of 
and is the legal and equitable owner 
of all o f the northeast quarter of 
Survey So. « ,  Block No. 23. Certifi- 
cate No. II 2315, H&GN RR Co., 
situated in Gray County, Texas, and 
being school land awarded to T. A. 
Bradley: that plaintiff’s title it 
clouded by a deed of trust covering 
said land to Mrs M. T. White for the 
sum of *300 00 due two years after 
date, recorded in volume 2, pages 11 
and 12, of the Deed of Trust Records 
of Gray County. Texas, which has 
not been released, and by two ven
dor s lien notes for *250 00 each de
scribed in deed from O. A. Y'oung, 
and wife. Etta Y'oung to J . o . 
Scarbrough, dated November 15. 
IWS. recorded in Volume 9. pages 
H i and 119. Deed Records of Gray 
County. Texas, which have not been

released: that all o f the obligation* 
aforesatd have been paid and dis
charged. and t‘ at said indebtedness 

I is barred by limitation, and plaintiff 
should have a cancellation of said 
liens, and removal o f the clouds 
thereby from his title.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how jou  have execut'd the 

i same.
5\ itnes*. W 1C Patterson. Cierk

1 of the District Court of Gray County.
' Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in Lefor*, this the l'.lh 
day of August, A. D. 1919.

W. R. P a t t m  - n
District Clerk, Gray County. T«x»*

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that 

the parterahip heretofore exist
ing between M D. Bentley and 
R. L. Grigsby of McL ean. Tex
as, under the firm name of 
Bentley A Grigsby, was, on the 
1-th day of August, 1919, dis 
solved by mutual consent.

The business will be continued 
bY M r Bentley, who is author
ized to settle the affairs of said 
firm.

M. D BENTLEY 
K. L  GRIGSBY

Hulan Collier and family of 
Groom were in town Saturday 
They c&me down to visit and to 
attend the Chautauqua.

Clarence McGee left for Ft 
Worth after a visit with his re1' 
atives, Mr. Kibler and McGee.

Geo. Bourland made a busi 
ness trip to Welliogioo Friday 

*■
Rob Tipton ai 

bell went to

R. L. Grigabjj 
on business

^  Roy Catr.p-
J____ >kS-

r lift.
lens dupll

/
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